EMERGENCY DRILL SCHEDULE
2019-2020 SCHOOL YEAR

*STEM YEAR ROUND SCHOOLS ADJUST SCHEDULES AS NEEDED

*Code Red & Code Blue Drills (Lockdown/shelter in place) week of September 16th, January 27th, and April 27th

*Tornado drills week of April 13th & May 18th
* Notify CMSD Communication Center @ 216-838-7777 prior to drills, document all drills on drill log and email drill logs monthly to your Barrier Breaker or Action Team Coach, and myself @ stephen.mullen@clevelandmetroschools.org

FIRE DRILL SCHEDULE

WEEK OF:
August 26th
September 23rd
October 21st
November 4th
December 9th
January 20th
February 24th
March 23rd
April 20th
May 11th